
Text אַחֵינוּ
Acheinu

ראֵָל, הנַּתְונּיִם בּצְרָהָ אַחיֵנוּ כּלָ בּיֵת ישְִׂ

ה, ביְהָ, העָומְֹדיִם בּיֵן בּיַםָּ ובּיֵן בּיַבַּּשָָׁ ִ ובּשַּׁ

המַָּקוםֹ ירְחַםֵ עֲליֵהםֶ, ויְוצֹיִאֵם מִצּרָהָ לרִוְחָהָ,

תּאָ עבְּודּ לגִאְלֻּהָ, השְַׁ ִ ומֵּאֲפֵלהָ לאְורֹהָ, ומִּשּׁ

בּעֲַגלָאָ ובּזִמְַן קרָיִב

As for our brothers,  the whole house of

Israel, who are given over to trouble or

captivity , whether they abide on the sea or

on the dry land:

May the All-prese nt have mercy upon

them, and bring them forth from trouble to

enlargeme nt, from darkness to light, and

from subjectio n to redemptio n, now

speedily and at a near time.

Activity Idea: 
Have students write a translation (the translation does not need to be word-for-word but rather
express the song’s main ideas) for “acheinu” into their own language that fits into its popular
tune. Record students singing “acheinu” in both its original Hebrew and in the translation that
they create. Share video with parents and students.  

1.

The “Israel Forever Foundation” hosts an activity called: Art of Acheinu: Israel as a Family. Have
students paint or draw an image that expresses their solidarity with Jewish suffering atop the
words of Acheinu and submit their artwork to the Israel Forever Foundation.

2.

Some scholars believe this well-known prayer first appeared in a 12th-century French
prayer book - Machzor Vitry - compiled by a student of Rashi and has long been used in
times of crisis for the Jewish people. Unfortunately, the words are as relevant today as
they were hundreds of years ago - our people are again in distress, darkness, and
captivity. Most communities are familiar with the powerful tune composed by Abie
Rotenberg. During the current war, Acheinu has been sung at rallies, funerals, memorials,
synagogues both in Israel and around the world.
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https://israelforever.org/programs/israelinmyart/art_acheinu_israel_family/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kFMBgxJL28w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z-WI_s2lmtk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y06q8xZGf10

